
FOR SALE.

--

FOR SALE Farm of 81 acres. Good
buildings. Smiles west o( citron the Smith
road. llr. I J.Bauchmnn, Montrose, O.

3

FOR SALE We g n giKxl trade,
but our health compels us to seek other
clluipf. Good chance to huj nn established
claarncwsnnd pool business. Inpulro at
HOLLANDER'S Cigar Store, HI S. Howard
st. 1M--1

EOTS CHEAP
Sacrnllce tale of four lobs, 50x152 feet on

High St., near Crosier st only $173 each.
six room house, North Hill, nearly new.

hard wood finish, $1,000.
Good H) acre fanit, near Akron, for sale,

would take city property In exchange.
Ifoney to loan at 6 per cent.

C. H.Jonos Tel. 866

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN Abundance at 5 per
cent on residences, business property or
farms. PrK ilege of partial paments after
one j ear. Chns. A. Ulackford, 1N0 South
Main st. Oct. II, 1 mo.

MONEY TO LOAN From $5.00 and up-
ward on household goods or any chattle se-
curity and allow the goods to remain inyour possession. Can repay us In monthly
Installments. Room 14, Arcade block. Of-
fice hours, 8:30 to 11:30 a. m., 1 :" to 5 p. m.

JU. JIMjIjUHA, JVY 1JI,LiHK.
tf

FOR SALE New -- room house, with
slate roof, cemented cellar, bath, furnace
and other modern conveniences only J2,00n.
Business property , consisting of store room,
fourteen living rooms nnd 6S feet front S.
Main t. Will pay 12 per cent on Invest-
ment. .1. 1. Ilachtel,

1W S.Howard st.

WANTED.

WANTED Girl to do Keneral housework-Inquir- e

121 Bartses t., Mrs. V. E. Feriiot.

TO EXCHANGE A first class four horse
power electric- motor for a ten horse power
motor. flltf

WANTED Good reliable men to sell teas,
baking powder, coffee, etc., to consumers;

inducements. Call on Ed. J. Ornold,
Implre House, Akron, O. 157-1- 69

WANTED Men and women to work at
home; permanent employment and good
pay. No experience needed. Address,
Standard Book Co., 403 Shultz Bldg, Colum-
bus, O. 102-1-

WANTED.
Ten men who want loans of $300, $500, $1000,

$1500, 2000, $$5000. For particulars, call on
G. W. GRIDLEY.

Tel. 616. 4$ Central Bldg.

V. F COLEMAN
Justice of the Peace and Notary.

205 Wooster avenue.
Houses on monthly payments, choice lots
wi m vusii a. n tn mj eviu nun aaiiuti;,also greenhouse equipments cheap. A 45
horse-pow- boiler, almost new. I have the
finest allotment in Akron. Lots 60x175 from
$100 to $200. Come to see me.

INSURANCE

Tho lowest re-f- oost of
similar policies Is the truo ooono-ml- o

tos-t between reliable companies
and Is the basis of our comparisons. THE
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO., Frank O.
Newcoinb, District Agent, Ecrott Build-
ing. I have a few desirable lots at low
prices In good residence parts of the city.

for saie:If you want a first-cla- ss driving
horso, finely mated coach or carriage
team, call at Steiuer's Stock Barn,
No. 1350 South Main st. Nothing but
flret-cla- ss horses kept in stock.

N. S. STEINEB, Prop.. Tel. 1734.
I ohn Q. Mnrtiu, Mgr. Men 18, 1900

WANTED TO LOAN
- $1,000 to $3,000 at Bper.cent

for term of years ifsecurity is
gilt edge. Inquire at once.

Hale . Coatee
Everett block. Tel. 1523

STROBIStoam Laundry
New machinery, new location.
We guarantee our work. High
gloss or domestic finish.

-- none IA32
Nos. 132-13- 7 North Howard st.

PETERSON & WRIGHT
Successors to J. E. Peterson

Grain. Hay, an Feed, ceoieni, urn, tic
123 ITOETH MAUr ST.

Tel. 124 Peterson k Wright

A pure whiskey agrees with any
food, in fact aids digestion. It tones
the stomach, Increases the flow of
gastric juices and bo promotes
" trength and flesh. A puro whiskey
like HARPER Whiskey. SOLD B"

WM. WASHER.
144 S. Howard st., Akron, O.

OASPAR ZINTEL.

VHT1
Manufacturer of all kinds of brushes,

Orders promptly attended to.
155:S. MAIN ST. AKRON, O.

Family AAashings
Our specialty. Special rates. We
wash clean, good finish-- , don't ruin
fabrics. Will call for and deliver
goods. One trial is all w e ask.
AMERICAN LAUNDRY

405 East Exchange st.
Phone 729 ELz & Reed, Props.

MASSILLON COAL CO.

We have a large amount of money
to loan on good real eitat security.
Low rate of Interest. Terms most
reasonable.

143 S. Howard st., Phonos 682 and 593

Indicted For 3Iurdr.
Olf.vi.lam, Oct. 27. The grand jury

indicted .Ralph Hawley, for murder in
the hecoud degree. Hawley was a non-uuio- u

conductor of the Broadway hue
durusr the street railroad strike. On
July a 1, during an attack on a car, he
shot aud lulled Michael Kornsweit, a
boy who was riding by on a horse.

Mlijtlnos to See the I'ope.
Manila, Oct. 27. The Filipinos' con-gre-

selected a commission of native
rjrictts to proceed to Rome aud explain
to the -- pope the alleged abuses and
iniquities, ol the friars aud ask for cor-
recting intervention.

Vhe Easy Food
Easy to Buy,
Easy to Cook,

ixS Easy to Eat,
1 i1 Easy to Digest.

uaker Oats
At all grocer

in 2-l- b. pkgs.

CLAMS & LOBSTERS
AT

THE BAIMfcC CAF"E,
The Finest Restaurant In Akron.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

FETE IMPORTED AHD DOMESTIC

Wot Goods & Cigara
Unter Central Savin fs Btnk,

JOHN KOCRBER, Prop

BORROW MONEY
From us on vour own terms, also
see im about" that INSURANCE
you have soon.

P. P. BOCK & 00.
If you want

Fresfi oysters i Cite
Call at corner of Canal

and West Market sts
ERi-fcoF-- ii Coal Co.

Moving Vans, TeamingCoal, nnd TrniiKferrinir. "Fill
3 vour anal hins now and

avoid tlio rusn." Office,
Cor. Cherry and Canal sts. Tel. 257.

J. K. WILLIAMS

Machine Shop
General Machine Work of All Kinds

Clay Working Machinery for
Stoneware a Specialty.

Frank N. Fuchs, Transfer
Coal, transfer and general teaming:,
rubber tire coaches for funerals,
weddings, dances, moving vans,
wagonettes, band wagons.

106 Lincoln St., Tel. 564.
JIM

GrowersofWIne
Catawba Pure, Catawba A, Port,
Sweet, Ives Seedling...

always on haul. All orders promptly filled.
Special attention eiven to all mull orders.

SCHAEDLER fc RHEIN,
Kelly's Island, 0.

and

Brass
Iron Castings

For Every Purpose.

A. Adamson,Exchange and Water Streets.

The Dixon Transfer Co.
Coal, Transfer and Livery

Packing, moving and storing of
goods. Coaches, coupes and carnages
for funerals, weddings, parties and
callings.
123 and 125 Carroll st. Tel. No. 306

HOME-MAD- E CANDY
Only puro materials used In the manu-

facture of our home-mad- e candles. Wo are
running on full time to keep up with the
orders foi our wholesale nnd retail trade.
Prices a re very reasonable considering the
flue quality of the goods.

N. LASKARIS CO.
Phone 59. 162 South Jlowiird st.

nnd 552 ,S. Howard st.. opp. clt building.

VtfE: HAVE CURED
Primary, Secondary or
Tertlury BLOOD POIS-
ON pirmnntly in 15bW to 85 dnj s. You can be
treated at homo for
same price under same
sunrantee. If ou pre-
fer to come here we
will contract to pay
railroad f.trc and hotel
bills, amino charge If
we fall to cure. If ou

hne taken mercury. Iodide potash, and still
hnonches and pain:,. Mucous Patches in
Beuth, bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-colore- d

Spots. Ulcers on any part of the body.
Hair or Eyebrows Falling Out, it is this
Secondary BLOOD POISON we guarantee
to cure. Wo solicit the most obstlnnte cases
and challengo the world for a case we can-
not cure. This disease has aln aj s baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.
$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee. Absoluto proofs sent sealed on
application. Address Cook Remedy Co.,
IS) Masonic Temple, Chicago, III.

Notico ol Appointment.
Estate of Frank L. Spalding, deceased.
Tho undersigned has been appointed bj

the Probate court of Summit county, Ohio,
as administrator of the estate of Frank L.
Spalding, deceased. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment; and all persons hniing
claims against said estate are requested to
present the same for allowance or rejection.

FRED D. SPALDING.
Dated this lPth day of October, A.D. 1S9P.

Oct. 24-- Nov. 7

NOTICE...
For Drugs, Prescriptions, Fancy
Articles and Cigars come to the

New Drug; Store
At Ho. II2I S. Main St., Tel. 1372

ROSS BALYEAT, Proprietor

np U Sewing

HNA 'Machine
OIL.

For Sewlne Ms.M Chines. TtDearrlter.
Flro Arms, etc. The
Hitrhest Or.do. Get It

from your dealer.

Bafrd Bros. & Co..c'e"iand, o

Literature nnd Bnnlnes.
The uncertain rewaids of literature

were never more clearly set forth than
In the following (as the poet assures
us) "original lines, which were dashed
off between meals:"
Many a man on the road of life 6uccecds where

another fails;
Johnny is wntin stones, an Billy is splittm

rails;
Johnny is maMn a name an fame, he ears, while

the j ears roll on,
But Billy is maVJn money, n Billy's supporlin

John!
Atlanta Constitution.

Unjnut Dixcrlmlnntlon.
"This Idea of making yon take out a

license for a dog is all wrong," said
the dog owner. "It is unjust disci ."

"Oh, 1 don't know," answered the
man who had just come from the coun-
ty clerk's office. "In most places you
have to take out a license for a wife
too."

"But you don't have to renew It ev-

ery year," returned the dog owner in
an aggrieved tone. Chicago Post.

Wot the Old Story.
"I suppose," said the lawyer to

whom she had applied for advice, "that
it's tho old story married in liasto to
repent at leisnre?"

"Well, that's where you're wrong, "
was tho prompt reply. "I married at
leisure to repent in baste," Chicago
Post.

I do not believe there
is a caie of djipep-si- a,

indigestion or
any stomach trouble
that cannot be re-

lieved at once end
permanently cored
br iut DYSPEPSIA
CURE.

MUNTON.
At all druggists,

25c. a vial. Gnlde
to Health and medi-
cal advice free. 1503
Arch irtxeet. Phila.

WlllM
THE F0ECE OF WAVES.

GENTLE ROLLS OF WATER THAT
HOLD A r'EARF'JL POWER.

Or on ml Son (in tlie nncllah. Coast
Vhicli Wreck on Calm

I)r; -"-I line Mrike ith a
Force. f n Tnn tu the Minnre Inch.
Many Wsitors to the coast are soiolj

fU77.lcl lien a boatman either refuses
to put off from the bhore, or at most
70 far from land, on a day when there
Is no sign of an approaching storm
and the n ater is only moved by a long
and gentle rolling swell.

Argument is of no avail, and if the
old salt Is pushed for a reason he will
only tcpiy wjth some cryptogramic re-

mark about "the grouud sea," the
questioner then retiring moie bewil-
dered than before.

It Is h.trtl to understand how such a
gentle sviell c.iu presage danger, but
to experienced ejes it gives a warning
that must be heeded. All along the
west and parts of the south coasts of
England aud Ireland, as well as the
west coast of Scotland, uncounted
tales are told of ships which on a per-
fectly calm day have been within a
few hours hrst caught by a gentle roll
of the water and finally thrown on a
rockbouud phore by the dtended
"ground sea."

To undei stand this curious marine
phenomenon it must be home in mind
that out on the Atlantic waves ate of-

ten formed to a heigh of 40 feet. Driv-
en before a heay gale, these advance
at a rate of from SO to 40 miles an
hour. Tra'llng at such a rate, they
soon get out of the wind swept
nrea. Rut een though, for them, the
storm is past they still roll on in fury,
their undulations often being felt 500
miles, from tho point of their creation.

In the region of the storm these
wa es are fierce, breaking billows, but
as tliey get farther away they settle
down into long, rolling ridges, which
Uavel onward in long, unbroken lines,
perfectly parallel with each other.

Ouu on the open sea these ridges of-

ten stretch out for a distance of over
30 miles, and they travel in threes,
each successive wave being larger
than Its predecessor. The sight is an
Imposing oue.

The farther they progress the small-
er they become in height, but this is
compensated for by the fact that their
motion is communicated to the mass of
water below, until the roll can be de-

tected fully 50 feet under the surface.
This gives them the name of "ground
sea."

In this peculiarity their danger lies,
for when a becalmed ship is caught in
them, her draft, the resisting power
that enables her to ride out a storm,
becomes the fulcrum which the liquid
mass uses to liuil her onwatd to de-

struction.
On a calm day any sailing craft

caught In the "ground sea" near a
rocky shote is as good as lost, unless a
wind can spiuig up and enable her to
beat out to sea. Many n ship has met
this fate. The reason many more do
not get lost is due to the gentle swell
that so decenes a landsman and warns
a sailor.

As the "ground sea" adances It
pushes a- - certain amount of water be-

fore it. This also forms into ridges,
like its pursuer, but of less height nnd
appioximately no depth.

The "false sea," as it is called, is lit-

tle more than a rolling swell, but it
gives a warning of from 20 minutes to
two hours' duration, enabling a ship
to either run into port, get out to sea
or securely anchor; while at the sea-
side resorts the boatmen run close in
shore to the surprise of the "trippers."

When It is remembered that a wave
20 feet high, which is often attained by
the "giouud sea," strikes with a force
of one ton to the square Inch, the ne-

cessity for caution will be recognized.
All wave that come iu parallel

ridges, however, are not dangerous, as
there is a "w ind billow" that is closely
allied to the "ground sea" iu appear-
ance.

"Wind billows" are due to a heavy
wind blowing but a few miles off the
land, but as they have had but a com-
paratively short distance to travel they
hae no depth. Consequently ecn a
rowing boat is perfectly safe on them
if properly handled.

These waves usually appear when
there is a comparative calm near the
shore, their great point of difference
from the "ground sea," in appearance
being that their unbroken lines are
neater and aie all equidistant, not
traveling In threes.

Generally the "wind billow" does not
break Into foam, hut occasionally this
happens v. lion they are coming in
ngaiust the tide. Then it is haul to de- -

2 Does Coffee I

x Agree with
rYou? i

If not, drink Gra.in-0--iiia- from
y pure grains. A lady writes: "The.
L hrst time I mado Grain-- 0 I did not
R like it but after using it for one

week nothing would induce mo to
go back to coffee." It nourishes
and feeds the rj stem. Tlio children
can drink it freely with great bene-
fit. It is tho strengthening sub-
stance of pure grains. Get 0, pack-ag- o

y from your grocer, follow
the directions in making it nnd you
will have a delicious nnd healthful
table beverago for old ind young.
15c. and 25c.

I Insist that your grocer glvea you GKAIN-- 0

Accept no Imitation.

CNCNNaCNJ?NJs?N? I

tect them from ordinary waves, the
product of a local windstorm. These
always break into foam at their crest,
the "white horses" of the marine poet.

Remembering these peculiarities of
'jc various --waves will sae tourists

considerable disappointment when wis-
er heads hid them keep to the land,
for, to them, no apparent reason, while
It may keep them from rushing Into
unknown dangers. One other fact is
also worthy of mentiou, as it may
pnne of advantage should .1 boat drift
out to sea with an inexperienced crew
and no compass aboard.

Then, If a 'ground sp.i" Is "running,"
set your tniud at ease, for you can
steer by it. as, on the Knglish nnd
Irish coasts at least, it always comes
from the northwest. Pearson's Slaga-zin- e.

THE CAPTAIN'S STORY.

He Spins n Vani Aliont n IVoiulcrfnl
Tteeoierr un Miipbunrrf.

A little giovp had been spuming
yarns in the rotund.t of tlio Walton foi
nn hour or sioie when a luouzo
lisaged, middle aged man joined the
part; . Se ei.il of the gioup recognized
biui as the uiptnin of one of the big
tramp steamei whn.li pl between
Philadelphia and foreign poits, and u
place in the ciicle was at once made
for huu.

"We've been killing time telling sto-

nes," some one e.spl.imed. "Suppose
you turn in our contnbution."

The captain thought a moment and
then smiled.

"I was thinking of something that
happened on my last oyage." he Hual-l- y

s;iid. "We h.id on board as a cool--

big colored fellow, whose ptiuclpal
companion wa-- j a little yellow cur dog.
One day while the cook was piop.iring
some beef for dinuer he let the heavy
cleaver with which he was doing the
chopping slip ftoin his grasp.

"It fell to the floor with a thud, and
the cook emitted a howl of anguish
tliat was heard all oer the ship. The
cleaer had struck one of ins bate feet
aud sliced the big toe off as neatly as
a surgeon could hae done It. Here
was a clmnce for the jellow dog. and
he seized it. Making a dive for the
eeveied toe, he swallowed It In one
gulp and then made n bee line for the
deck.

"This was more than the cook, craz-

ed with pain, could stand, aud he litul-e- d

the tle.-ue-r at the dog. His aim
pnned true, and his curship passed out
of existence then and there. At this

Goughs,
Golds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, is

VBfe.

Ths German remedy"
Cutu ttffoA anA Vvwin A'sipoeo c

kSrAij2 &Tua$sVa. 2550tis

DRINK

urkhardt's

Bcc- r-

IT'!

THE
BEST
BREWED

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

JSmrwThev have
ttnorltlielestoAears.

and have cured thousands cf
cases of Nervous Diseases, sucha
asDebihty.DuzIness, Sleepless- -
ness and Varicocele, Atrophy,8.c
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and Impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. All
drains .and losses are checked

tmnar AfYofn fermanenfly. Unless patients
viiuiignuiui are properly cured, their condi-
tion often worries them Into Insanity, Consump-
tion or Death. Mailed sealed. Price per box;
6 boxes, with Iron-cla- legal guarantee to cure or
refund the ironey, 5 00 Send for free book.

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, .

A. Warner, druggist, 20S E. Market

V
1 ' V .X1Blend most softlv
play most effectively over
,a testivc scene wncnturown
by waxen candles.

The light that heightens
beauty's charm, that gncs the
finished touch to the drawing
room or dining room, is the
mellow glow ot

Si

m
gAKV wmr

WAX CANDLES
Sold in all colors and shades

to hannouizc with any interior
hangings or decorations.

STANDARD OIL CO. Ji
Vnr mo 1m AvrvtvhPtA. r

frssyii ion 7wi 1. jmn .iy

Queer way to do business.
Grocers sell Fels-Xapth- a soap

5c a bar and return the
money, if not satisfactory.

Nobody wants the money :

die soap is a wonder.
Tck . Co, maLer, Jiladelphla.

ATiVE.
liJ ir-- T

Tttr T.. o 1.j. n.....n- - , - f
aerre tonic anrt blood purifier. ' I1UI":,",!K-'- :

-- reate olid fle-h- . mucle and STRENGTH,
clears the Oram. maVe the blood pure and neh.and causes a eencral feeling of health, power
and rtnen ed vitality, w hile the frenera tive orcanare helped to recim their mrmni Mn.M .ithe sufferers mm Uv made conscious of direct
OiuiLt One bov will w orl. wonders f shouldpcrfeitaiure BOcts.A B0X;6boc.J.iS0 Forale by dni!.-jris- e- -. erj where, or mailed. 4i!ed
fvK.-r'-,- i.... Addros niib HAKTON
w... ....,;jj-Ajai-ui- n jiinik, v. ieveiiina, u

'ALL BAR-BE- N SOLD AT LESS
rHAN 50 CENTS A BOX IS NOT

GUARANTEED BY US.''

junctuic the hiii doctor tame up to
fiud out what .ill the low w.i about.
When he leaned the tiuth. he Unshed.
'I'll fix that for jou, he e.elainied

to the cook, 'wait till 1 set mj ilMiu-nien- t

c.T-c- .'

'Within ine minutes he had held a
post mortem on the do? aud iecocied
the lost toe. Waybill!; it with nnti-ep-ti-

he skillfully stitched it hack in
place again, and the cook holibled back
to liis qu.nteis minus his dos. but with
as many toes as. he had oer had.
That'- - about the onlj tot. 1 tecnll
ju"t now, gentlemen. It has the meiit
of being true, houetei, nnd if .ou
dou'l beliee it tome down to the ship
an;, time and I'll show joli the cleaor.
The cook has quit the sea. and 1 don't
know his picbent addiess." Philadel-
phia luquuer.

The ComcrKlon or Cliinn.
William Klliott Giilhs, a wtiter on

Chinese matters, says: "Ii ChrUtinu
missions iu China advance In the nest
33 j ears in the same ratio as iu the
past " j ears, there will be at the end
of that time liO.000,000 of communi-
cants and a Christian community of
100,000,000 people, one-fourt- h of tlio
Chinese nation "

Vne Clouds.
The atmospheric ocean surrounding

the earth is frequently distuibu! by
gigantic wa'ies, which ate invisible ex-

cept when they carry paits of the air,
charged with moistuie, up into a colder
atmospheiie stiatum. wheie sudden
condensatiou occurs. In thib manner
long, parallel lines of clouds some-

times make their appeal ante at a great
height, maikin,; the ciests of a upple
of air wacs tunning sides aboe out
heads.

Cure Indigestion,
Consilpatlan,

iM bububw stsfiffcaciacfia, a
ij 10 cea'd and 25 cent', at all circs stores. 3

Faster than ever
to California

Chicago -- Union Pacific &
North -- Western Line

JHE OVERLAND LIMITED leaves
Chicago 6.30 p. m. daily, arrives

San Francisco 5. IS afternoon of third
I day and Los Angeles early next morn-

ing. No change of cars; all meals in
Dining Cars. Buffet Smoking and
Library Cars with barber. The best
of everything. The Pacific Express
leaves 10.30 p. m. daily. Tourist
Sleepers every day and personally
conducted excursions every Thurs-
day. Illustrated book free. Call on
any agent or address Chicago &
North-lV.estcr- n Ry.
G1 Broadway, Ntm York 435 Vint St., Cincinnati

601 Chet't St , PHIadllDhla 607 SmlthS'liSt.iPitUbura-12-
68liaahhgton St . Boston Tho Aroadt. CItotlard

S01 Pah St. - - Bufalo 17 Campus Hartiut, Dttrolt

smssmd

If rffcri rJllldrfhrirJ.irTHII J 91lll"lM4UKmf?J
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WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

THE TOPIC-- 5 NOW UPPERMOST AT

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Preparing; 0nr I'nrlx Tnlr Kxlilhlt.
CourlcnlCN Tor eTnpniier Men.
Delie'j Home nnd Patlire rmeV
AUcrpiI FlIlliuMerliiK- - Expedition.

ISptcial Correspondence.
Vashi.citox, Oct. 30. The pro-pe- a;

which is being made here through the
department of agricnltnre as well as by
Director General Peck at his temporary
headquarters in Chicago in getting onr
exhibits in shape for the Paris exposi-

tion is gratifying to all who hope to see
this country adequately represented at
the great fair next year. Secretary Wil
son - deeply interested in ha ing onr
display of farm, daiiy and grazing
products as complete as possible, nnd to
this end he and his assistants in the
agricultural department have been pnt- -

ting forth strenuous efforts. If we d6

'' i!j&ns i , 41Zf. femsk,;
: Wsl WjS

ss.(h i r
5

A. a OAPhJl P.T amj a n. SIMMS.

not have an exhibit at Paris which will
amph demonstrate our ability to feed
the world, it will be no fault of the de-

partment of agriculture.
In connection with tho Paris exposi-ti- (

n it is noted that generous provision
is being made for American newspaper
men and corre-ponden- ts who may visit
the fair. An edifice i being constructed
to be known as the United States Pnb-lishei- s'

building. It will be an annex
of the depaitment of liberal arts and
chemical industries. The Publishers'
bnildii g will be iu charge of A.--

Capehart, who will have as his assistant
Chailes H. Simms, upon whom will de-

volve the bulk of the work. Mr. Simms
is a thoroughly practical newspaper
man, having been long connected with
The Daily News of Dayton, O. He will
take pains to see that American news-
paper coiraspondents at the exposition
receive all the couitesies which ought
to be extended to them. He will inspect
their credentials and introdnce them to
the authorities who represent the French
goveinmeut at the exposition.

Mr. Simms is a pleasing and affable
gentleman who is believed lo be admi-
rably qualified for the duties to which
ho has been assigned Newspaper men
who attended tho exposition of 1893 in
Chicago will lecall the courtesies and
consideration which were then extend-
ed to tho presi of the country and to
foreign representatives as well, and it
seems to be the policy, at least in eo
f.u as Amei ican influence prevails, tc
have the wmo liberal courtesies extend-
ed at the Palis exposition Hundreds of

American newspaper conespondents
will attend the exposition next year,
and their repoits, particnlarly relating
to American exhibits, will be of very
general public interest

Colonel Denby and Professor Worces-
ter, who, with President Schurman,
weie sent to Manila to act with Ad-mii-

Dewey and General Otis as Phil-
ippine coinniis-ioner- s, have returned,
and all the information desired or ob-

tainable will now be placed before the
administration tonchingnpon that most
momentous question. President Schur-
man returned some time ago and

to the president. The chief ex-

ecutive and his cabinet advisers have
h1"o been given the views of Admiral
Dowey. All the commissioners, except
General Otis, who, as Professor Worces-
ter lcmaiks, is "still busy in Ma-

nila," are nowhere, and doubtless sum"
time will be consumed in their deliber
atior.3 before their fornisil findings are
made public

More or less of speculation has been
imlulged in as to Admiral Dewey a fu
ture. For tho present he will be busy
witli his duties as member of the Phil
ippine commission, in which his views
and opinions aie likely to have prepon-deiatin- g

weight. The report of the
commission will donbtless be presented
to the president in time for him to em
body at least some portion of it in his
message to the Fifty-sixt- h congress.
Bnt the work of the commission will
not end with this report. Jt is antici
pated that congress will fiom time tc
time dunng the coming session call
upon it for a great deal of information.
Beside1! tho president will doubtless call
upon the commission for advice and in-

deed jnay request its membeis to return
to Manila shonld the conditions theie
be such as to require it.

Thus the admiial is likely to havt
very little leisure for several months at
least. So long- - as the Philippine ques-

tion is unsettled his counsel and advice
will unquestionably be sought by the
administration. When that is out ol

the way, the activity to which the ad-

miral will devote himself can only be

surmised. Some oflicers who profess tc
know intimate that he will apply foi
retirement when the work of the Phil-

ippine commission is completed. He
will reach the retiring age of G'J on the
Stitli of December of the present year.

Admiral Dewey appears to be thor-

oughly dclightul with his new house,
which tho enstcdiaus of the national
Dewey home I nnd have just piesenteo
to him. The committee admhably ful-

filled tlio conditions desired by the ad
kiir.il- convenience to the Metropolitan,

Aimy and Navy clnbs, southern ex-

posure ird central location. The house
is at 1747 Rhode Island avenne, iu the
heart of the residence section of o

northwestern Washington and
two block fumi rarianiit square, where

the htatuoof his gt tat prototype. Iho
use is fully furnished and cost :irf.- -

000.
The house given to Admiral Dewey

is by no means tho first presented in
this city to oflicers of the army and
navy. The first house presented to a
national heio was given to General
Grant by his enthusiastic and admiring
friends upon his coming to Washington
n,t the clew of the cjyjj war Whejj

General Grant was elected to the presi-
dency and General Sherman took com-
mand of the army, some of the friends
of the latter bought the house and

from General Grant and pre-
sented it to General Sherman, who oc-

cupied it until 1874.
Residences have also been presented

to Generals Sheridan, Logan, Hancock
and Miles. Oue of the mo-- t attractive
of these was that given to "Little Phil"
and is still occupied by Mrs. Sheridan.
It is in the very heart of fashionable
Washington. When General Sheridan
assumed lommand of the army in 1883

and moved from Chicago to the national
capital, a number of his Chicago friend8
quietly 'planned a gift which shonld
testify in a substantial way their love
for him. About 50,000 was qnickly
raised in the whole hearted western
way, and the handsome residence on
Rhode Island avenne was purchased and
fnrnished. It was all done so qnickly
and qnietly that the gallant general
was taken completely by surprise. The
first intimation that he had of the gift
was when the generous Chicagoans
presented him the deed to the property.

Major Georgo A. Armes, retiied,
whose ecceutiicities have given him a
wide if not always pleasing fame, again
comes into public notice, this time as
the alleged promoter of a decidedly cu-

rious filibustering expedition to South
Africa. Major Alines is one of the
unique characters of Washington life.
Until within n few years ago he man-
aged to keep himself very much in evi-

dence. He has the distinction of having
been court martialed six times. Once
he was acquitted, once reprimanded,
three times dismissed from the army
and once sentenced to stay within 50
miles of Washington and forbidden to
wear his uniform for that period. In
each case, however, his sentence was
commuted after being partially execut-
ed, owing to the efforts of influential
friends. One court martial was the re-
sult of his pnlling General Beaver's
nose at the Riggs House at the time of
President Harrison's inauguration, and
another was for sending an insulting
letter to Lieutenant General Schofield
in 1895.

Major Armes distinguished himself
in 1884, when his daughter. Miss Cicely
Amies, married Mr. Herbert Clande.
Jnst as the young people stepped out of
the side door of St. Patrick's church,
Major Armes entered the front door
witc a warrant for the arrest of the
bridegroom. Mr. Claude declared that
the major had threatened his life for
courting his daughter, and that he had
therefore armed himself to be prepared
for any emergency. Armes' warrant
was for carrying concealed weapons,
but he was unable to serve it.

Major Armes is a native of Fairfax,
Va., and served with credit on the Fed-

eral side in the civil war. No one could
ever question his personal courage. In-
deed, he was thought by some to have
quite too much courage with too little
discretion.

According to reports, the ostensible
purpose of the organization of which
Major Armes is said to be the head is
to reach the South African goldfields
with a company of frontiersmen, Indian
fighters, cowboys, miners and hardy
adventurers not unlike the rough riders
in our war with Spain and arrive in
just the nick of time when the mines
are being fonght over by both sides.
The promoters of the scheme declare
with charming frankness thnt they will
decide after they get there whether to
cast their fortunes with the British or
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the Boers, the purpose being to side
with the party most likely to win, and
when the heat of war is moderated the
American contingent will settle down
into the possession of the gold mines
and work them for all they are worth.

Theie is one essential obstacle which
tronblcs the alleged filibusters, and that
is the fact that the Transvaal is in the
interior, and they would be obliged to
cross English or Portuguese territory to
reach the scene of action, bnt this they
profess to be able to overcome. Major
Arme is said to be carrying on an ex-

tensive correspondence on the subject,
though it is extremely donbtful if the
picturesque scheme ever gets any far-

ther than its existence on paper and in
the fertile imaginations of the promot-
ers. However, Major Armes, who is
about 60 years of age, is still yonng
enough in spirit and full enough of vim
and fight to undertake such an adven-
turous iwterpiise.

Samuel Hubbard.

The rtrnl Itemon.
Long ago ho had taken the resolution

always to be perfectly honest with his
children.

"My son." he accordingly observed.
"I am beating yon with this trnnk
strap not for your own good, but be-

cause I am hot under the collar! No, it
does not by any means hurt me mor
than It hnrts youl"

In the face of such a luminous exam-
ple it would be strange if a boy did not
grow up to be an honest man.

It was perhaps possible to overdo this
thing and lender a hoy so honest that
he would be unable to earn his living
in any of the learned professions, bnt
that difficulty, if it existed at all, was
theoretical rather than practical. De-

troit Journal.

mil nictnte.
Greene I see Aguinsldo ha pro-

claimed himself dictator.
De Witt Yes; ho's going to tell the

Filipinos when to run. Cleveland
Leader.

Undinpnted Proor.
She This poet says, "Love can ac-

complish all things."
He Well, I married you, didn't

"
N?rb America,!, rfJ,

- igyiy v ."

In the mythology of Ancient Greece
flymen, the od of marriage, was the half
orothcr of Esculapius, the god of medi-lin- e.

Th: ancients beliexed that mar
riage and healthm should go to

gether, and as
a result the
Greeks of that
time have
eer since
been looked
upon as typesix i fc s.

r4A Gd ot physical'$'" perfection.
Sickly moth

ers cannot
bear healthy children. The prospective
mother should use eery precaution to
preserve and foster her health. Not
alone for the sake of the little one to
come but for her own sake. A perfectly
healthy votnan is in no danger and in
very little pain at her time of trial.

There must be due preparation for
this time. Nature makes the prepara-
tory period three-fourt- or a jear and
women who take the hint from nature
and use the time properly need lmeuo
fears of the outcome. Dr. Pierce's te

Prescription isa medicine designed
to cure all distinctly feminine ailments
and taken during the period of gestation
it renders childbirth easy, safe and ly

painless.
It is the invention of Dr. R. V. Pierce,

of Buffalo, N. Y., a regularly graduated
physician and skilled specialist in the
cure of all diseases of woman.

Mrs. Omn Stiles. of Downiug Dunn Co .Wis.,
writes "I canaat praise jour "Favorite Pre-
scription' enough, fori hae not been as well for
(heyearsaslnowam. In Jul last I had a baby
boy."weight n lbs. I was onl sick a short time,
and since I got up liae not had one sick day."

Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce by
letter free of charge. Every letter is held
strictly private and sacredly confidential.

Designing men work on women's
feelings, by advising women to "write
to a woman who understands woman's
needs." It is useless to seek adice about
disease of any woman who is not a phy-
sician. So far as known no qualified
woman physician is connected with any
proprietary medicine establislunent.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

t Dnllj ; nil others dully except Sunday.
Central Standard Time.

CLEVELAND, AKRON & COLUMBUS.
Union Depot, Market St.

Going North.
No. 27t Columbus eipr"is 0:05 am
No.JS From Miller1 bars only lo.iijnm
No. 3r Coluftibun fjs.t mall 4:15pm

Going South.
No. 2f Col.-Cl- fn.st mull 0.33 am
No. 88 ToMIIlcrsburgonly 1:15 pm
No.2Sf Col.-Cl- n. express () 9:07 pm

ERIE RAILROAD CO.

Erie Depot, Mill St.
Time Card: Dec. 11, 1893.

Going "West.
No If Express S:3S pm
No &i-- Limited vestibule iron um
No 15f To Akron only 9:X3 am
No 13 Hantlngton special (ff) 12:22 pm
No 3f Pacific express.. 6:52 pm
No 37 Accommodatlon. 6:40 am

Going East.
No 8 Limited vestibule .... 1 am
No lt- Expr8ss .. 8:1 am
No 4t New York special ...... 12:50 pm .
No 18f Chautauqua express 4:25 pm
No S3 Accommodation 4:00 pm

(tt) Except Monday and days after holi-
days.

WHEELING - LAKE ERIE R'T.
Myron T. Herrlak, Robert Bllckensderfer,

receivers. Time card: Nov. 17, 1S83.

Nol Nor NoS
am pm

Toledo (Union depot)Lv 7:15 1:20
Spencer 10:15 4:25
Lodl 10:81 4:40
Creston 10:49 434
Orrvllle 11:18 5:19 am
Masslllon .... U:50 5:48 5311
Valley Junction.. 12:45 pm 8:40
Wheeling ArS:25 9:20

No 4 NoS
Wheeling .Lv 6:50 am 10:00 am
Valley Junction.. 8:00 12:55 pm
Masslllon 8:50 1:50
Orrvllle.. 8:20 2:22
Creston 9:45 2:49
Lodl .... .0:00 3:08
Srjencer 10:15 3:18
Toledo (Union depot)Ar 1:20 pm :S0

1. Li. uootn.
General Traffic Manager,

J. F. Townsend,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

C. T. & V. R. It.
Going North.
How. St. Union East
Depot. Depot. Akron.

No 4St . .. 0:45 am ii:25 am 6.08 nm
No 4f ... 9:20 nm 9.05 nra 9:10 am
No 6 l:lopm 1 :0O pm 12:41 pm
No 10t ..5:13 pm 4:'i5 pm 4:5spm
No S ... b:25pm s:12 pm S:17pm

Going South.
No 7f 8:42 am 9:03 nm 9:19 am
No S 12:01 pm 12:18 pm 12:27 pm
No 9 . 1:20 pm 4:55 pm 5:07 pm
No 5f .. 10:54 pm 11:15 pm 11:25 pm
No 47t 7:35 pm 7:50 pni uj pm

TDnlly except Sunday from Union Depot

PITTSBURG WE&TKRN R. It.
Union Depot, Market street.

Leave for the Enst.
t Vtstlbule limited 1:55 am

Itt Pittsburg express 6:10 am
4 Plttsburu mnll 1:10 pm

10 Wnshincton Express from C.
T.&V. R.R. Howard st. station 4:20 pm

Arrive from tho East.
S WestPrn mall. ll&iani

47-- Chicago express 7:23 pm
Bf Vestibule limited. .. .ll:npm

9CIeve. Express, nr. C. T.A V.
R. Howard st. station 9.80nm

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Union Depot.
Depart West.

T.. u T.HH,1 UmlloH llll'knl.l
No! 7 Akron-Chlcac- o fast mall 10:10nm
No. 47 Chlcato express. 7:60 pm

Arrive from the west.
No. 6fvestlbnle limited. . 130am
No. 48 Pittsburg express. . 6:05 am
No. 8 Chicago-Akro- n fast mall . . 8:10 pm

THE NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.
Time Card. Dec.l9,lS9S.
Depot North Mam Street.

Depart No. l.... . 7:50 am
" No. 11 5:00 pm

Arrive No. 2 40 pm
No. 12. . .12:15 am

THE NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION CO.
The A., B. & C. Route.

Waiting Room, North Howard St.
Time Card. May27,lS99.

Cars leave Akron 5:G0 a.m.. every half
hour; 6:30 a.m. until 7 p.m. and at S, 9 and
10:30 p m.

Leave Cleveland 5 n.m., every half h.our;
6 a.m. until 8 p.ru and at 9. 10 and 11:10 p,Tn.

A Handsome Publication. Empire ot the
South,'' Issued by the Southern Railway.

"The Empire of tho South," n 200-pa- ge

book, handsomely illustrated,
with most complete information over
compiled regarding the South and
its industries is a valuable addition
to any library.

This book is issued by the South-
ern Sailway, having been compiled
at a large expense, and it is tho
handsomest publication of the kind
ever gotten out.

Copy will be forwarded promptly
to any address upon application to
V. A. Turk, general passenger agent,

Washington, D. C, with 15 cents to
cover postage.

Hunting and (isliing books, "Land
of tho Sky" pamphlets, maps and
other illustrated literature mailed
freo to auv address by,

J. C. Beam, Jr., AV. P. A., SO

Adams St., Chicago, 111.
C. A. Baird, 2iC Fourth ave., Louis-

ville, Ky.
Wm. H. Tayloe, At-st- . General

Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.
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